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GROWN PRINCE DEAD? RUMANIA BEGINS CHARLES QUITSARMISTICE -- KUS AI FRONT PRESIDENT 10

MMKK WE 1 GERMANY

AWAIT ORDERS AVERT FAMINE

10 HELP PEOPLE
TAKES TITLECONDITIONS

WAR ON BOCHE

TO EJECT ARMY ENDSATTAIN

UNCHANGED T0
Wilson Sends Reassuring Message New Government Composed of Gen'BPS!Germans Already Retirinn Tho News

of Enemv Scarce Soldiers Havina erals Declares War on Germany to

Austrian Emperor in Abdication

Proclamation Says He'will Not Be

a Hindrance to Free DevelopmentGood Time Celenratina Victor-y-
and Savs Steps' Are to Be Taken

at Once to Organize Relief Work

In Similar Manner That It Was

Carried Out In Belgium.

Get Rid of Mackensen's Armv

Invasion of Transylvania Under

Wav to Reclaim Country.

of State Hopes Onlv for HarmonyGerman Prisoners Kept Busy Re

pairing Damages. and Happiness of People.

Allied High Command Replies to Ger-

man Request That There Can Be

No Modification of Conditions Im-

posed at This Time Bolshevism

Reconnlzed ....at Berlin More

Princes Abdicate Thrones Allies

to Govern Rhine Reqion.

Holland Permits Herr Hohenzollern to

Remain. Subect to Terms of Intern-

mentWill Buy an Estate and Set-

tle Down as Count Ran Awav So

as Not to Embarras New Gover-

nmentEmpress Guarded at Post-da- m

bv Soviet.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY AT WASHINGTON. Nov. 13
THE FRONT. Nov. 13. The Amen

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 13. Emper-

or Charles on Monday, according to

the Vienna correspondeiit bureau, Is
dent Wilson has sent a reassuring
message to the people of Germany incan nrmv is niiirkinir lime until orders

come from Marshal Foeh for the next
reply to the appeal from Chancellor

move. The roads near tho front are sued tho following proclamation:
"Since my accession, I have inces

JASSY, Sunday, Nov. 10. The
Roumanian ministry, headed l)v Alex-

ander Marghiloiuiin. leader of the

Conservatives, has been replaced by

ouo composed of generals. The new
cabinet is presided over bv General
Coiindu who also takes the post of
minister ol fifreign nl fairs. The port-
folios of war and interior have bccti

Ehert. lie promises to aid Gcrnianv
filled wth the panoply of the war that in the matter of food supplies and in
has ended. The soldiers are wonder relieving distressing want.
ing when thev will get home. The reply was sent today hv Sec

snntly tried to rescue my peoples
from this tremendous war. I have
not delayed tho of
constitutional rights or the opening

CROvVH' PRlrSUUArtVery few German soldiers are seen
retary Lansing through .Minister Sill

along the front line, giving rise to th r of Switzerland, who delivered yes assumed bv General Grigoresco and of a way for the people to substantialbelief Unit plans already are under
terday Ebert's reoucst for interven-
tion by the president to mitigate the national development.war for the 'retirement back to thei- -

own border.

LONDON, Nov. 13. Holland will
permit William Hohenzollern to re-

main on Dutch soil on the same terms
of Internment as other high officers
of the German army. He has taken
the name of Count William Hohen-

zollern and Is expected to huy an
estate and remain in Holland, accord-

ing to an Amsterdam dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph company.

The Telegraaf of Amsterdam says

fearful conditions" threatened thru "Filled with an unalterable love
for my peoples I will not, with myThe German command will have a enforcement of the armistice terms.

LONDON, Nov. 13. The allied

high command has sent to the Ger-

man high command by French wire-

less a message that there can be no
modification of the conditions of the

armistice, including the annexes, at
this time.

It is added that a supplementary
period of 24 hours for the evacuation
of Belgium, Luxemburg and Alsace-Lorrai-

has been added to the
teen days stipulated in tho original
text, so as to permit the text to reach

General Vaiimiano, respectively.

According to a from Rud-npo- st

printed in the Frankfort Ga-

zelle and telegraphed to l'uris on

Tuesday the now Roumanian govern-
ment has declared war on Germany.

person, be a hindrance to their freeIt says steps are to he taken atdifficult task, it is believed, to ac-

complish this in time because since REGARDING FATE OF . development. I acknowledge the de
cision taken by German-Austri- a tothe Americans have cut the Mczieres
form a separate state.Longuvon line at Sedan, the Oennnns

The same advices say that Rou "The people has by Its deputieshave onlv one main line over which to

once to organize relief work in the
same systematic manner in which it
wr-- curried out. in Delirium, but that
thp president desires to he assured
that public order will be maintained in

Germany and that an equitable dis-

tribution of food can be clcarlv

that he was allowed to take only his
personal property from his train, themanian national eonimillee in Tran taken charge of the government.return to Ciennany. This line runs

sylvania, which with the suport oftlironirh Liege. property which was
brought to Holland being confiscatedAmerica and the allies Expects reThe terms of the armistice forbidGerman headquarters at the desired

union wilh Roiimania has declared itsAmerican airplanes from coins over as Is usual in internment cases. Re
independence of Hungary.the German lines and innsniuch as no cent dispatches have stated that the

time.
' Allied Decision

The message reads: Roumanian volunteer troops have

rolimiulsh every participation In the
administration of the state. Likowlso
I have released the membors of the
Austrian government from their of-

fices.
"May the German-Austria- n people

realize harmony from tho new adjust-
ment. Tho hupplnoss of my peoples
wns my aim from the beginning.

prisoners arc being taken, it is virtu- - former emperor had taken a carload
crossed Hie border into Transylvania of archives with him into Holland.lily impossible to sret nnv information

Tuesday, Nov. 12.
Crown Prince Frederick William of
Germany, was shot and instantly
killed on Monday morning by Ger-

man soldiers when trying to cross the
Dutch frontier, according to Amster-
dam dispatches to tho Times and tho
Post.

us to the movements of the German
"At present no modification can be

made to the conditions indicated by
the texts, including the annexes, at

Reason for Flight
A published statement which thenrmv.

The hours since the cessation ofthe time of the signing of the former Gorman emperor wishes to bo

rogarded as his reason for going to

.WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.

reported now declaration of
war against Germany Is interpreted
here as preliminary to measures to
disarm and drive out tho German

hostilities have wromrht a wonderful "My warmest wishes are than an

Secreaarv Lansing's note to the
Swiss minister dated November 1- -.

follows:
Lansing's Response

"I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of vour note of todav,
transmitting to the presides the text
of a cable imiiiirinir whether this

is ready to send foodstuffs
to Germany without delay if public
order is maintained in Gvrmnnv and
an equitable distribution of food is
guaranteed.

internal peace will be able to heal thochange on the front. Silence has re Holland, says that the Journey was"A sunDlomentary period of 24

hours for the evacuation of Belgium placed the roar of buttle. Ambu-
lances are narked along the road in

not a flight, according to an Amster-

dam dispatch to the Dally Telegraph.
wounds of this war.

(Signed) "CHARLES.
(Countersigned "LA.MMASCH.Luxemburg and Alsace-Lorrain- e has

THE HAGUE, Nov. 13. The for-
mer German crown prince arrived
yesterday at Maastricht, according to
a dispatch received here.

stead of bowline along on errands ofbeen added to the period of delay of Ills departure from German was ac-

tuated by a desire to facilitate themercv.fourteen days stipulated by the orig
The marchiiiir columns of troops COPENHAGEN, Nov. 13. Formerinal text so as to permit the definite

army under Mackonson, which has
been oppressing the Roumanians
since tho treaty of Bucharest sealed
the haplessness of tho population.

Word reached hore today thru of-

ficial channels that tho reorganized
government in Roiimania Is bonded
by Uoncral Coandn.

work of the now government by rid-

ding thorn of any embarrassment hisgoing into battle have been replaced Emperor Charles and his family ar"I should he grateful if vou wouldtext arriving at Its destination." PARIS, Nov. 13. Reports that the
hv laughing groups of American and presence in Germany might cause,In the Interim, however, the Ger rived at Eckartsau In an automobile,

says a dispatch from Vienna. 'transmit the following replv to th
German government :

German crown prince has been shot
so far have not been confirmed.French soldiers rejoicing over sue Biich as an attempt to make him the

center of a royalist ngitntlon.
mans are deprived of even civil ad-

ministration In the Rhineland re cess of their ureal efforts. Every one "At a join session of the two
seems to take it so that the A dispatch to tho Dally .Mull fromBASEL, Switzerland, Nov. 13hones of congress on November 11

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. It was
Maarn, Holland, says that amongFormer Emperor Cliailes, EmpresBthe president of the United States an

gions which will bo taken over by
the allies until the final adjustment
of the results of the conflict. Allied officially stated today that tho Amer-

ican government bus no confirmatioa Zltn and their family left Vienna at those who accompanied the formor
Gcrmun emperor to the castle ofGE 9 o'clock Tuesday night for Eckartand United States military author of rumors that the former German

noiineed that the representatives of
the associated governments in the su-

preme war council at Versailles have
bv unanimous resolution assured the

Amerongen wcro Gonornls von Plos--

war cannot start airain. Only one
thintr goes on as it did before the
work of the German prisoners. ISv

thousands thev are repairing the
damage Gorman aims and mines have
done to the roads in Franco. Thev
have a large task ahead of them.

Bail, according to a dispatch from theities will govern tho country from crown prince has been killed.
son, von Gontard, von rraiiKiuorB,which Germany has agreed to with Austrian capital.

Eckartsau, where there Is a castle, von Llnloff nnd von Grlinmun.draw her defeated legions. This FOR BRIEF DELAYpeoples of the Central Empires that
everything Hint is possible in the cir-

cumstances will he done to supply
Is on tho Danubo river botwoennews supplement to the armistice The correspondent of the Dally

.Mall says ho hears that the formerVienna and Prossburg. It Is on theTagreement, it is announced, is ac-

companied by the surrender by Ger omporor Is not regarded as an officernorth bank of tho river und about
fifteen miles oast of Vienna. because ho hus resigned his titles ana

offices.E'Emany of all her submarines. Under
the original armistice agreement.

them with food and relievo Ihu dis-

tressing want that is in so ninny
places threatening their very lives;
and that steps are to be taken iiiimc-dalel- v

to organize these efforts
relief in the same systematic niannt

only 160 were to be turned
over to the allies.

IIolslicvUU Recognized ALLIED FORCES TO
The grim spectre of Bolshevism

has appeared out of the turmoil of
PARIS, Nov. 13. The German

delegates to tho armistice negotia-
tions have Issued n statement assertT

revolution in Germany and has re
By

Kiupress nt Potsdam
COPENHAGEN, Tuesday, Nor. 12.
The now pnlaco at Potsdam whoro

tho former German empress, the for-
mer crown prlncoBS nnd other prin-
cesses and Iholr children are living,
has been taken under the protection
of the Potsdam soldiers' and wor-

kers' council. The former empross
has expressed to the council, accord-

ing to it llerlln dispatch, her thanks
for tho protection.

ceived recognition at Berlin. This
would seem to indicate that the truo

ing that a brief delay In tho evacua-

tion of occupied territory and deliv-

ering of rolling stock Ib Indispensocialist movement has taken a new CAMP LEWIS, T A COMA, Nov. 13.
Each dnv brings new evidence lo

Camp Lewis of how strikingly Iheturn, the strength of which Is sable. They declare that to withdraw
the troops and deliver tho rolling

'.list division "The Wild Westerners" stock Immediately would render thegreat that it cannot be Ignored. Vp
till a short time ago the Bolshevist
element was so small In Germany

that thev were organized in the case
of lielgiiun.

To Supply Foodstuffs

"Furthermore, the president ex-

pressed Hie opinion that bv the use
of the idle tonnage of the (Jentrul
Empires it ought presently to be pos-

sible to lift the fear of utter misery
from their oppressed populations and
set their minds and energies free lor
the great and hazardous tanks of po-

litical construction which now lace
them on every bund.

"Accordingly, the president now di-

rects me to stale that he is ready to
consider luvoriibly the supplying ol
loodstiilfs to Gcrnianv and to lake

MIDROS, Island of Lemnos, Aegean
Sea (undated) (By Associated
Press). Nine British airplanes land-

ed nt Galata, a suburb of Constanti

made good as a combat organiza-
tion on Hie balllelields of Europe.

An official eommiiiiieation already
has been made public showing the

that it appeared to be negligible.
execution of tho arnilstlco Impossible.

COPENIIAGEiV, Nov. 1.1. a

found In tho palace of the for WITH THE AMERICAN' ARMIESTo guard against disorders In

provinces occupied by tho Ger nople, two days after the signing of
IN FRANCE, Tuesday. Nov. VI- -(

liv Associated Press.) When light

To Llvo In Corfiis
LONDON, Nov. 13. Tho deposed

German emperor probably will re-

main only a short time nt tho castlo
ot AmeroiiKen, In Holland, according

man troops, tho allies have agreed high commendation Ihe division,
which was the first to be trained here.

mer Gorman crown prime, according
to a Merlin telegram to tho National
Tldonde, show that It had been

that Germany need not call these
forces home until it Is considered won from high American officer

tho Turkish armistice (October III.)
Tho first allied officer to reach Euro-peo- n

Turkish soil was Flight Com-

mander Henry Wiser, a Canadian and
a graduate of Yalo In 1911'.

ing elided Monday the German front
line opposile Ihe first American nrmv

planned to send loyal troops frum theLetters which now bring more details
show more fully what the westernsafe to do so.

running south and north was up
to well-info- i mod Dutch circles. '1 no
correspondent at Amstordam of thofront to llerlln In all attempt to crush

tho revolution.
It has been officially announced at

Vienna that Emperor Charles I has The Turks gave the airmen an en up the mutter immediately with the
allied governments, provided he can men have done.

Thc-- c letter- - sav:thusiastic reception, declaring theyabdicated. This confirms cable aa be assured Hint public order is beiu: "The division took hundreds of
vices received yesterday that he had COPENHAGEN. Tuesday, Nov.were thankful that Turkey had been

cleared of Germans who had fled to and will continue to be maintained in
given un the scepter. The latest of prisoners,

"It made Ihe enemv sillier in kill- The new Bavarian government has
sent a messago to President Wilson

Germany, and Hint an equitable dis-

tribution of lood can be clearly

proximately as follows:
From north of the Chiiteau

through the Hois de Luvaic,
Ihe Hois de Mallheililles, the Hois

Mussel e, thence northwest passing
east of lllanzee. east of Oriinuucoiirt
and north of Nobras woods, fhciice
through Ihe Grand Chenas, east of
llezolivall.x. through the I lerbebois
woods easl and norlh of Hill :HI),

the minor rulers of German states to
quit his throne is Prince Helnrich and many times the number

thru Switzerland expressing Its fears
lust by the divishm.

that. Hie armlstlco terms will bringAccept, sir, the renewed ussur- -XXVII of Reuss.
Ucvollltinnists Seize Navy

Dully Mull says It Is believed that If
tho necessary arrangements enn bo
mndo the former emperor will reside
permanently In the villa of Achil-lelo- n

on tho Island of Corfu.
The villa of Achillolon, on tho

Island ot Corfu, which lies off tho
southwestern coast of Albania, wus
acquired by tho former German em-

peror In 11107 aftor tho doath ot Em-

press Elizabeth of Austria for whom
it wus built In 1X90. So fur as known
tho villa of Achillolon which has been
the headquarters of tho Serbians, still
Is under occupation by the allies.

"Thai when Ihe division returns
home lor mustering out that there chaos lo the disordered young repubunces ol in v highest consideration.

"According to advices from Bio- lic and requesting that Great llrllala
Franco and Italy ho asked to punishmen, the revolutionist sailors of the

north of s

ami Hill '.VI I lo the east, side ofGerman navy have seized all the war-shin-

of the omnire and have estab
the guilty. The message adds that
tho German autocracy and military

the Roumanian and Russian ports in
the Black sea.

Tho Turks said they were eagerly
awaiting the arrival of tho allied
fleet which has been concentrated at
M udros.

An allied army and navy entry
probably wlirbo made simultaneously
at the Dardanelles. No military oc-

cupation of Constantinople at present
is probable unless disorder demands
that such a course be taken.

A commission composed of British
naval and military officers Is Inspect-
ing the forts of tho Dardanelles, un-

der escort of a son of Tcwflk Pasha.

llshed their control of Helgoland party do not deserve mercy.

(Signed) "HODEKT LANSING."
Note Answered

This message was sent in response
to the following message from Minis-
ter Snifter:

"ltv direction of mv government. I

have the honor to transmit the fol-

lowing cable : :

"The (icniian government urgently

will be numerous holes in its ranks
cau-e- d bv the loss of men widely
known here mid in many sections of
the west."

The divi-io- n mostly contained
drafted linn from ornia, Wash-

ington. Oregon, Alaska. Idaho. Wy-

oming. I'tnh and the Dakota-- . There
also were sonic men from Minnesota

What effect this will have on the
agreement of Germany to surrender
a certain number of vessels to the
allies cannot as vet be determined

the Thieule brook and the I laiiivillers-Mel- z

road north of Reoiville to the
north of Ihe forest nt Woevre nnd
I'nnloii lo east and north of Slciinv
and Iheiice north and slighllv west
lo the end of (lie sector norlh of
Mouzon, ulong Ihe .Meusc

'Ihe front of Ihu second armv from
south to norlh was;

Nolneny lo Eplv, through Hie Hois
Voirolte. through Ihe Hois Prelum!,

Tho training ship Schlessen Is said Sit Tand other states.to have been sunk by revolutionary
warshlns. J'roin information here it seems

ertnin (he liwsion Was in Ihe thickthe grand vizier, with a view toBolshevist forces In the Lake Bal
est of the lighting in Ihe Argonne
sector at the moment the armistice
was signed. It also is known teal lo the Moselle river and up the river

requests the presiueni ol iiic timco
States (o inform the German chancel-

lor, Kbert, by wireless, whether he

may be assured that the government
of the I'nited Slates is readv to send
foodstnlls without delay il public or-

der is maintiined in Germany, and an
equitable distribution of food is guar-
anteed."

"Accept, sir, the renewed assur-
ance of inv highest consideration.''

French and British torpedo boats
entered the Dardanelles November 9, lo a point about of a mile

south of I'agnv ami thence west to a

kal region in Siberia have been de-

feated by tho Czecho-Slova- k and al-

lied forces operating there. It Is re-

ported that Bolshevist resistance in

that section has been broken.
It Is reported that the new Rouma-

nian government has declared war
on Germany.

according to a dispatch from Paris LONDON", Nov. 13. In discussing
the financial situation In the houseon Nov, 11.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Mes-

sages from high sources In Europo
are reaching President Wilson urging

since September, when the divi-io- n

first enlered the first line- -, its men
have been celled upon lime and tunc
again to pn-- h the enemy back.

Ceiisoislup regain t inns still for-
bid Ihe p'.iihcntinli of the names ol'

of commons yesterday, Andrew llonur
Point of a mile south of
Prenv. Thence through Rcmbere-coii- rt

to Hie north of the Hois
and the main llois fiiriii,

skirting the northern end of Lake

Law, chancellor of the exchequer,
said that Great lliltaln bail loaned to
her allies In the war more than 1,- -

that ho personally attend tho great
peuio conference The president has
Klvn no Indication of how ho regardsmen iiiis.-in- g in the divi-io- n and oth

IC.'i.iiii'i.voO pounds, und to the Doer details which would make lilglilv l.iiehaii--e- e. through ihe Hois

F.piue, through Ihe llois de
Wavrille. SI. Ililaire. Manheville,

minions S.IIOII.Ollll nolilllls. Great

CALL FOR REPUBLIC Britain's debts abroad are not expect
ed lo exceed I (Mill nun, unci pounds.

the suggestion.
Members of tho president's official

family are understood to bo strongly
ndvlsing against tho step, on tho
ground Ibat It would Involve useless
rlak end It would accomplish nothing
that could not bo accomplished thru
delegates.

PROBED BY SENATE
liinville to of a mile south
of

In Ihe front of the fir-- l and sec-

ond nrniies between Ihe Metise and
Ihe Moselle allied troops hold Ihe

interesting piling lor the folks at
Home,

One ol firer here who was mice n

member ot the division, but was lelt
behind liccnu-- f of illlie-- - Mild tod:i :

"Tell the home! oiks he will he

proud ol - i nl in Ihe great war be-

cause ol what lie bovs of I lie Plst
have don.-.-

lormer Gernuni front line villages ofPARIS, Monday, Nov. II. Prem
WASHINGTON'. Nov. lM.-T- he It n vii x. Wnlronville, lllunzee. Moler '.'lenienceau In concluding his

The country could easily bear this,
the chancellor added, If labor and
capital worked harmoniously togeth-
er.

The chancellor praised tlm part
taken in the war by the Dominions
and India. Ho promised definitely
the dominions would share in the
peace- ni nonallelic. Mr. llonnr-La-

said II was l.clined thai with the
"X' epilon of one clause, whero Presl
dent Wilson was not absolutely dis

senate iiidiciarv nam liiiivillc, Aliaiieonrl, Dieppe and He- -speech In the chamber of deputies to
day on the armistice terms said:ed to investigate ixditical activity of

"Germany has waited until Ihe last
ZOIIVIIUX.

GENERAL STRIKE BEGUN
brewers mid purchase of the Wash-inL't-

Times hv Arlhur

LONDON. Tue-dn- v. Nov. 12. The
revolution in Germany has made an
impression in Sweden where Tigniu-zutiot-

of Ihe Independent Socialist
public a ninnilc-t- o urging the

of a soldier- - and workmen's
coiiwil everywhere in oidi r lo

n snciiilM government and
according lo Copenhagen ad-

vices to the Exchange com-

pany. General dctnoliiliznl ion of the
nrmv and an eight hour working d:n
are ulo demanded,

minute and when she. was exhausted.
through nionev furnislicd liv the

HEAVY EARTHQUAKE
SHOCKS AT FLORENCE

1,'iiME. Monday. Nov. II.- - Ilc.vv
I I'l thilllill.c shocks lie MCP:iflied l)V

property i1. image nnd lo.. ol lile oc- -

SUGAR ALLOWANCE
INCREASED TO 4 POUNDS

WASHINGTON. Nov. Hi. Increase
of Hie sugar allowance for house-
holds and public eating places from
three In four pounds n person month-
ly was ordered today by Ihe food

..

IN SWITZERLANDshe has been obliged to accept caplt
hrewerv interests, decided today to illation, in the first hour we must
pxtend the scope of the comniitleo I tinct everything which tho allies evercome to her aid. We do not want war
include a eonernl investigation into 1'iERNE. Swilzeil 1. Nov. LI.-- - A

general strike has begun throughout
Switzerland,

ciiired uiMt.iv ill the of asked for tie claimed l.v the II
points enunciated by the president.

asnlnst humanity, lull for human
Ity."the activities of the hrewerv interests-Th-

bearing will begin Tuesday. Florence and Folli,


